
KANNUR ffi' UNIVERSITY
(Abstract)

Two year Master of Education (M.Ed.) Programme - implemented in Kannur University with

effecifrom 2015 admission - Formula for calculaiingthd percentage of marks {lause 1.5 under

the heading "Grading" and "Classification of Successful Candidates"- Modified- Orders.is!!gl
ACADEMIC'C' SECTION

U.O. No. AcadlC4l9685/201 5 Civil Station(P.O), Dated: 1 5103/201 8

Read: 1. U.0.of evenNo dated 30/A912015
2 . U.O.of even No dated 10/06/2016 and 3010812016

3. U.O.Note No.EP IIVI/\'I.Ed./IVSem,May 20i7 dated 2310212018

4.Letter dated28102118 frorn the Dean,Faculty of Education

ORDER

1. The Regulation, Scheme, Syllabus and Model Question Papers for two yearMasterof
Education (M.Ed) Programme was implemented in Kannur University with effect from
2015 admission vide paper read(l) above and certain modifications were effected to the same

vide paper read(2) above.

2. As per Clause 1.5 under the heading "Grading" of the regulation of the M.Ed.
programme, the formula for calculating the percentage of marks was given as

CGPA X 10 +7.But as the grpding is based on "Six Point' scale in the modified regulation of
M.Ed. programme implemented vide U.O of evenNo dt 30/08/2016 ,the examination branch
vide paper read (3) above requested to issue necessary amendmends in the formula for
calculating percentage of marks.

3. As the BOS in Education (Cd) is under reconstitution process, the matter was

referred to Dr.Bindhu C"M, Dean,Faculty of Education (Cd).The Dean vide paper read(4)
above iras clarified that the formula for calculating the percentage of marks shall be

as(CGPA in three decimals X 10) % : Percentage in two decirnals .

The Dean also opined that under the heading "Classification of Successful Candidates",
clause (a) and (b) may be modified as

(a) . A candidate who qualifies the M.Ed.programme,passing all the Courses of the four
semesters within 2 academic yeam after the commencement of hislher course of study
and secures CGPA of A+, A or B+ with 7.5 and above , shall be declared to have passed
the M.Ed. progmmme in first class with Distinction.

(b). A candidate who qualifies the M.Ed. progmmme, passing all the courses of all
semesters rvithin 2 academic years after the commencement of the course of study
and secures CGPA of B+ belorv 7.5 , or B shall be declared to have passed the M.Ed.
programme in First class.

P.T.O



4. The Vice-Chancellor, after considering the matter in detail, and in exercise of the powers of
the Academic Council, conferred under S&tion lf1f1 of Kannur University Act, I"996
and all other enabling provisions read together with, has accorded sanction to implement
the formula for 

_c,a]culating the percentage of marla in the M.Ed. programme as(CGpA
in three decimals x 

1o ) ?6 = percentage in two decimals by mooi$ing clause 1.5
under the heading "Grading" and also approved the modification to *ilas-sification of
Successful candidates"as recommended by the Dean Faculty of Educatiorqvide para (3) to be
implemented in the M.Ed. programme with effect from 2015 admission, .uUj".t to
report to the Academic Council.

5.

6.

Orders are, therefore, issued accordingly.

The U.O cited (1) and (2) srands modified to this exrent.

The Course Director,
School of Pedagogical Sciences, Dharmasala

Copy to:

1. The ExaminationBranch (through pA fo CE)
2.Dr.Bindhu.C.M,Dean,Faculty of education
3.Dr.K..Beena,The fonner Chairman, BOS in Education (Cd)
4. PS to VC/ pA to pVC/ pA to Registrm.
5. JR/AR-I (Academic).
6. Web Manager (for uploading in the Web site)
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